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On Feb. 20, the presidents of Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, and Uruguay, and Chilean Foreign
Minister Enrique Silva Cimma met in Canela, Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil, to prepare a joint
strategy for the UN-sponsored global conference on environment and development. The conference
is scheduled for June in Rio de Janeiro. According to Brazilian Foreign Minister Francisco Rezek,
the Canela proceedings are "a continuation" of the joint statement approved by the eight Amazon
nation governments on Feb. 10 which asserted that "an environmentally-sound planet goes hand
in hand with an economically and socially just world." Rezek said the Canela summit focused
on urban pollution, while the Amazon regional meeting was aimed at developing a common
approach to preservation of tropical jungle resources. In a joint statement issued at the end of
the meeting, the Southern Cone governments called for increased environmental protection
funding and the transfer of non- polluting technology. Participants did not assign blame for global
environmental deterioration to advanced industrialized nations in contrast to the Amazon naton
summit. Highlights of the statement issued at Canela appear below. * International cooperation on
the environment must place special emphasis on eliminating poverty. * New and increased financial
resources are necessary for Third World nations to both promote environmental conservation
and economic development. * Advanced industrialized nations must assume responsibility in the
stabilization and reduction of air pollutants contributing to the greenhouse effect. In addition, these
nations should accelerate conversion programs to halt deterioration of the planet's ozone layer. *
The intellectual and genetic property rights of nations involved in providing biological diversity
resources must be recognized. * The rational use of forestry resources requires fair pricing policies
and access to restricted markets in order to promote sustainable development. (Sources: Inter Press
Service, Xinhua, 02/19/92; Agence France-Presse, 02/19/92, 02/20/92)
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